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§ummary

The usc of model forecasb for decision rnaking rh*uld be optimizcd. ïfi$ rhis in mI*
the conucpt of modslli*g the futtue is discussctl frorn an epismmnlogical poinÍ cf view ar$
oË ths basis oÍ'a stochastic model interpretatio*. Traditional dcfrnitions of model statistics
r*ake refercnce to an e*semble of systems. Since this does not work for a complex systenr
with a unique state" an alrcruative approach, based on rhe subjective {}elphi} opinion of r
Eroup of cxperts, is also considercd. Thit approach is then generalized to the situarion ir
which a se.t of competing rnodels is availablc" lVith n Dclphi m€thod a cerràin tikstihood
$an be assigaed to each r,nodcl. Once the statistics is defi.ned, ofir m&y face the i*sue of
predictability. In hindsight (in a 'hirrdcasting rnodr') rnodels can be validated by chccking
hcw aecuraie thcy have been dcscribing obscnvations and thcy can be falsified whcn *rcir
prcdietions differ in an unlikely way from the observation* 'Fcreeflstiilg' is diffcrent
bec*use rrrsdels can never be proven. ïherefore, exact prdictian of the futurc is irnposs
ible. trsfinitisn* of prediutability (n*'o mrar,rptres will be givcn) necrssarily refer to Érc
raage of rnodellcd possibilitics. It is arg*«l that all model predictions * aJso thosc msnltinE
fiom phyriical msdels - should be con*idered a.* scenarios. ïo msk* rational dqclcia*s rbc
Iikelihocd of all possibie modcl forecas* har to be taken ints accounl In ease of cornplcx
systcrns and difficult dwisions it appears usefuI to sonsider a large vari+ty of rnodch.
Exports necd not strive for eonsens$, btcau*t a diversity of opinions could lead to beffi
decisions. It is recornmended that msre attention is paid to Detphi aspecls of forecas
likelihoods.

I(eywords Predir:t*bility. *omplex models, Iikelihood, cxpert-opil*ioÍr"

l. Motivation

'lhe pres*nt discutsion - although rather gencral and applieable to many diffcrent $ïsutrr
- eras inspired by questions related with clirnate madclling. As is well hns\rn ËE
atmosphcric concsn§ation of COu and other Crccnftouse gases increascs due to hum*
activities. It is cxpectsd tlrat dris will lead ts a disturbance of the natrral elimate" This hrc
lcd to political ditcussions" and to nn iru;rtase of interest in (*umcrieal) elimate rnqdels.

In the dcvelopment of them models two r*nds can he seen. The mott advad
physical models of the coupld atmssphËÍE-ssËan systËm are still inadcquatc in describiag
(dcttil* o0 the prcssnt clirnatc. ïherefore, orrc secks improvernenf to obtain bË*cr
dcseription of the actual slinlatc and mors reliablc 'predietia*s' of climate changr"
lmprovemtnts are expected to come frsrn an cnhancen*nt of, thc spati*l resolu§on, aod
horn the use ef morc rcalisdc srrb-grid scale par*mcfiira$ons. such as dcscribing for
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s.xampl§ the *loud-rtclialian interaction or the effect of, ccean rraves on aà/sca exchange.
An exalnple of this *ppmach is given by ï!'ashingt*n and Meehl {l{iS9}. À sumrrrary of
sirí{laÍ *pprcaches is given in the íPCC repoÍt tï§$S, !9SZ).

Itswcver* k is realizcd that chemic*l, biologieal a*d s*cio*wcnomical fasfsrs are alro
crucial for a corrcct de*riptio* of the atthropagenie esect* *n slirÉat*" To rnodel rhe.§e.

sirnpte pfrysical rnodels have heen coupled with *hcmical, biological and socio+co*omic
m,odels {Rotrna*s, lq9CI},

Sppone*ts of the.*e la*cr models criticize by pointing a$ that th* physicnl subsyst+rn is
rnodelled rather ifiacc*rateïy, whereas the accurecy of the other subsystËíRs is even less
well knawn. P?opo*enLs argse that thc inter*cti*n of the physic*I subsysrem with the rssr
cftnft$t fu,e ignor*d.

ïhis note tries to sert §*t rhe xnderlying a*surnption*, in an atternpt t$ Íake a\pay the
preuailing eo*ft*ion, The idsës aÍE n$t rmrr, trut it is hop«l thar prr,renting thrm here may
help stirnulate tÍre dise*ssion.

Fsresast +n«lels are of,ten interpler«l es sto$hastic models, predi*ting pobabillties.
Thertfore, rre begin *ith a dtr$tls§lon of thcs* m*d*Ís, Next we will di.**ulis thc cencept
of probahility" wtri*h is *ssentiai for srrderstanding predictabilis and the meaning of
model farccasts.

2. §tochanti* nmdels

Consider firut a closed nmlel systsíïr, which can be dsscribsd by a pragnostic variables X,

ters and forcing vffiabfes A:

M{A}: .§{ro} -+ X{*. {1}

The *volutinn oserator lH i* nonlinear, in ge*eral, and acts o:n the $tàts v*;tÈr X to
cömputs the s$re at a Xamr tirne" In physical rnde.ls it u.rually resulLc &orn the disrrrti-
ration of a set of iintegro-)differe*tial eq*rtions Tc lle spceific "X mry be thought of as

thc positions errd velocities of i*mr*cting peint partirles; .4 woxld be thcir m&$sss ancl ll{
wo*}d be given by classical rneshaldes.

Ín thls approactr ï ar:d d *re randem v*rinbles {X is a 'stochastic prCI{:§.§$', see for
example, Dlrob, 1953), so they defi*c probability disttitrutions f, a*d fn with the property
Sr*t

À{xidr (?i

is the probahility that X has a value betr+.r&n -r *nd -{ + dï" and s[rnilarly forf,"
In practice, \lre atre often dealing r*ith ve{y csillplex system* wit}r ma*y degrers of

frsedorn for whith *+s à*ye **ly límited **rrwl*rJge cb*ut rÀe inx,*' rf er'*Íu**a. Àn
cxaffisls is a* atnospheric mode}. in whi*h ra.ce X would reprssent air pr*ss*re, vela:ity,
dcnsity, temp*retrrre, etr." of tlre atmosphers on a §nitt diffcrence grid on the gleibe at

"tpctifitd levels, But X uan ake be rnuch larger: it could inelude ö*:öàÍr *nd sea-ice
variabl*s, ihe ehemical composition of fhc atrn*sph*re, emissisn rilt*§, oil price, i*flari*n
rstc, dsforesurion r&te, st{istsra. Typically X has }S( - ïtf sompanc}lt$ $r msr§.

One of ttre flsÍrral probler*s in rrlodslling ir the sslrsct r:hcice *f the {high dirnensional
veetor) rgace §- in which to d*srxibe the phcnornenr of i$terssr The c,hsice of pararneters
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A and dynamical v*riahtes.Y Ieq:uíre* a careful analysis cf the $ystern *nrl rhe nbje*tives ofthe §tildy" fu one apBroach the C$u emi.rsiCIn *r* i"*d h* prescritrcd as a parfirne1*r; i§*nother model ir could bc *eat*+l as a clynami*a} variable elependiRf on energy pricc"population growrh and other varith,Ies. sfien, rhe distinction herwe{n*-4yn**i. va:iatÉesand par*rnekrs is mrnervhat anificial. Therefore, it i* inierestiug t* comparË rhe pcrforra-ance +f modeÏs i,r differcnt spa(Ës §. ï.iï is r*o.Et e.rsily rorot,íaà uy lÀii*ing that (l)"for t give* ch*ice of dynaàical yariabtres, can alsc L ur*,pr*trd as a collection ofmappings {model*} {&í,} I*UellBd with thi: p*ssiblc valu** a af A- each wirh their givcaprobability clistriburion. Ïhe generalizittios ts the ca"*e nf variable *ize af lf a*ci ,4 isobAinpd hy *onsidering the r;ollecti*n of {aII} prcpos*ti rn*<}etrs {s*, Jl.ío} *prcifi*ri by themappings

id":X{a}?X(n}, Xe so. 
{3}

'l"his collection c*mpritins {1}, but it is more general hecau*e it sirnultsneously inc}udesmodels in which *rc systern is represe*ed by stat* vffitors in rxiffersnt spases sn. ïh€Ïabel s is rrol a sralar. It has onc L.nmpon*oi lab*tting thc different rnrulels {i.e. *etc <,;differentiaï eqrratians); the *ther **rnpo,nàrrts label *re Sssible v;ducs of .4" one rnay thirÈof utmospherir girjd poinr rn*ilcls wirh tiiffercnt sparial {a*d tempor*}"} resolution but almof more complex biosphcre rnodels rvhich clo or io not include crrtai* variables thàt Ír,'"ï
CIr mày rïot be r*arginaÏ for undersrarrding the sysmrn {hï*e alg*e cr dimethylsulfrde
coneentrati+n, f,or example).

3. The defïnltian *f probahili§

The clefïnitinn of prcbability conres with a conr:eptual difficulry. Traditio*ally, soeconsidcrs the absract ccllt{lËpt of an cnse*rble of reilieations of ttre systern, each rvit}
differenr vaïues f<1 t§ randonr c{}mporer}L§. lt'hen preelicticg rhe rajertory or a billiar*hall o*e rnay specify the uxtrerï:tinty in its inirial po*ition uy p**rorming m*n), indeper6
me'&§uram§ntr. TÏris def,ines the *nsemble * many billiarct-rrbles with tn* aits initiauy lrslightly different po'sitians - and the r§{ryirsd proiabitity disribution. L1 weather predictim
the r{isribution cf A of {t} can be obtained by consielering rnany "rrrai&rr sitna$ons in ràcp*st and by d*terrnining the cormspo*di*g realiz*rionx c of .d.

" Howtver' this proced*ÍË ffmnat be follorrerl in very r:omplsx models of the vrorld
becaure for ali we know our world is q*ite uniquc at'a given tirnc. and ther*{brr it ir
simply ner pnssilrle to §rnrl sirrilar sltuatio*s. tn the*e cascs it is still po*sible rc us.
*rad*tical coÍlËeí]Lc, *lbeit on * rather di$erent b*sis.

Fir*[ far nimplicity' *onsidrr nr*dds of t]re type { I } and assurne that rl}Ë iniriS
*onelitions *re ac{:ut*tetry knorrn, §o that the u**e*ainty is in i4, Ts *btain thr d*sir*ilpr*bability distribution one could then *rga*ize a nimpl* Delphi-like procedure {screenark bclow) in which the opirti+ns of cxprts are used. This cin be rt*nc. in inFrniatymsny \1'öy§' but to be specific eonsider the case where eaeà expert Ís ask«l ro givc drcvaluc cf # that lre finds mo§t liktty. Fror:r this then f+llows a proi*Uility gisribution nf Ànot hased on a dirmt nbjeetive an*lysis of p*st syeftt& b*t e*pr*riring rhe subjg§src
a§§e§§ment sf the expen panel. Foq a $ven pflnel this *p cifr*s Àe 1nol* uniqu*ly. CIf
§oilr§er thn wid'th of ths dit*ihrticn of A csntains ixrsrcsting infonnati*n, a nàffiËr
disribution indicating son$fiïslts, a brCIad one meaning disagreernrnr Àl*e, one could fu*s
cÍifferent panels and cor,npare lhe rtsulei a,long *re rite.s *i t*rt theary {see far rxanrp*Er
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Crocker and Algin*, 19lí6).
The *ame prce«lure may be applied to rnodels of the type (3). Àgai* there ir an infiniry

of pomibte nrethods from rvhi$h onll must select antl again th* xpeiifi{r q$ssti$ns ask*el to
tàe experts would be an integral part of the definition. An exampie-I suppose one
c.on.sirlers six 'tnodel*', eonslsting of two differeftt (§ets *f) differential equaÀ*ns, eartr
with one undeterrnined constilnt rvhich mày &$suÍïl§ three diff*n:nt values. Then onr can
fl§k ths Ëxperts to rank thenr in onler of likelihood of cleseribing csïrscÍtry the cha*ge in
mean global sea lev*l in the second haïf sf the Zlst century" The probabilities so ckfined
spt*lfy the likelihoocl of rhe rnodels. They ars à (subjective) measere expressing the
co*fidence expsrts have in the $onecfiess of a particular rnod*l out of a giveà ssg È *Iisr
case it is cven rnore interesring thnn before ta knr:w the width of the distribution *nd t.
àpply tËst thËory t0 the rssults erf dífferent experf sroup§.

In my opinicn the tmditional physí*al approach shoulel he used rvhenever possihle, in
pardculilr for the modtlling of physical subry,rterns, bcuau,rtr thm resul* of this apprr:ach
are mnclr more likely to be ÍJonsct. The gr*vitational ruceleratior at the surface of the
earth will be approxirnirtely S"!{ ray'sï also in 2050. H$wevsr, to estinrare the interesÈ rlter;
in that year tàe ilelphi proceclure coukl be helpful, he.cause. it quantifies the subjecrivc
esdrnate of the unce*ainty in this par&mstÈr and allows frm numerical rn«leÍlintrl of the
consëquensss of its uncefiainty.

*t*mar* tn ir.i original meariing the name Detptri m§thöd {.see e.g. Linstone and TuroÍï,
lq?s) refers to a techrdqu+ cleveloped for obtaining judgrments from ir gÍsup of experrs.
CharacterÍstics are feedback, anoninrity and statistical prese*tation. lrlcre r+,e use the term
in il loose \4,4y, lVlo*t cnnventi+nal applications strive frr consensus. Tlre preseÍlt
*pplicatian lcaves rosm for feedback, but conssÍrsus l* not nscessary.

4. Tte use of rnodels

The models ca* be used in two wÍryÍi inde-pewielr;ly lram fuw the input prohuhilities have
been fufined"

In the {irst type *f nroclel applicati*n ('}rindc*sting"} oÍ}Ë sirnula{es the pasr ant*
§GmpörÈs m*del results with ohservatieins. Thrse observations ' Iet us clenr:te th*r: by íl -
arle tf.lemsefves sf*chasti* vari*bles bec*use of measurein€flt errCIr§, The so-callerl nredel
ctunserpaïts of thr *bsevvations O* are functions of the n:r*del $tete \rËrtsr X. MocJel I is
luualty coÍïsid$red trr be better fhan nrndel lI h describing a particu;triu" ob-r*rvatian #,
rhen the n:san and vari*nce (one nrust choose how to weight) of a tirne {or sp*tiul} serie*
O, * Oï(X) arc rimaller for I than for $" tf the diffurenee between 0, and 0ï(,() is unlikety
hrgc the rnodel is fatsiÍïed^ (}ne may thsn aiternpt ls c$,tstruct a better rnodel and, in fact,
h is aloag thcse lir:es that the undörstanding of the ryntcrn is enlairgeil" Im placticc, önf
rrmlly c§{npares tinre series of particutrar realizrtions sf' O aneí O*" In true storuhastic
mdels one Ëould also attempt m validam the prr.dicted prob;rbiïity clisribu§ons by
mmparing them with the distributi*n of oh*ervations obtaised try averaging ovsr analog-
ms sinra$nns, hut this is nor usually done, a*d, in *hct, as discusssd in section 3, this
;'ould be impossible in a unique complcx $y,§tem,

In the seuond typc of appticaticn ('fcrecasting') one forecasts the futurr. ïhe justifïca-
tiQlt is rrost easily oxprexed far u:uditir:nal deternrinixtiu sy,§tsrnsl {A} a systs.flï thflt
mlves aceording to rrmdsl M witl leael to a ritrlts r{rh iS} ssppos§. thnt re*lity behaves as
sc* a systfr.n; then {C} in realiry we expect state x(r} to o$cur at time r. CIbviriusly, (B) is
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an assurnption *nd for this reàson at the rn$msnt the prediction is mrutre there is no way of
e"ititbïishing its futrre coïïcctïrÈ§li. One may hit a billiard-bsll in thr right direction,
expecting with lffi)*, csrtainty that thn desirecl cnllision will occur, but rhe actuàl collision
il]ay nfY*r come, because unexpcetedly the billiard-table collapses due m woodwamr"

For a st*chastic model the argumerrt ryould go its fallows: (À) a systeÍn that evolvcs
acuarding to the sct of models {er"} will lead to a staÍe.X(r} (a set of statss x,o caeh with a
certain liftelihood); (B) suppose thar reality behaves ar such a sysrem: then {C) in reality
§ve may expcrt to find statc r,.(Í) et tims r with corrrrponding likelihood. {Tke nreaning of
this expecta$on in tr*ique complex syst*ms wo*ld differ ftom the conveftttonal physicat
mraning). But, agai*, at the moíncnt thc plediction is rnad* thcre is lto way of establishing
its future L:oÍïtctness, Our sophistir:ated sts{hastis ulinrate predictionr* may be jeop*rdiecd
by tht uncxpect«l pcneration of a ïargn rnetcorite rhrough thc occan trottom.

§. Predictnbility

Lot us first consider rnodels of the tïpë (l). lYe cannol i* general, csmpute r dcfinirc
valne for X(t). because neither X{ro} nor À is known exactly" Houever, CIn tfte basis of
statistiEal information on X(rn) and d, \ye Ëiln make a statefirsmt about the probability of
finding a eefiai* realization x(r). Given the probability charactsristius of 4 and Í ttre
probability disribution of X(r) fcllows;

ht: (fo(a),1**fi)) -r {,n{.r) {4}

Equation (3) is realized most easily with the help of a Monte Carla simulation. [n such *
simulatiarr onc gcnerafËs values for À and X{fu) ou the basis af their prr:hahiliy distribu-
tions. Far evach set n, r{i,,} one solvss (1} which Íhen *utonïrtical}y gsnsrÀtos tàe prchabil-
ity disuibutia* of ï(r)"

ln this Èontext predic:tahiliry can be defïned as tfte lnverse wldrh of ttre probab'ility
disfihutic* of X(t). $r more procisely, Íbr a partieular observahïe (},, as ths inverse widfh

of foo,(*} . In r:hmtic systËms this uridth sets qsiokly very larg*, even if the initial
c*r*dition a*c{ th* valuss É are known rather acc*ratrly. lVitfi this definiticin of predict*bil-
iry, it is quite possible for cortain obscrvable.s to be rnore pr«lictable than otJrers. Notc thar
this conrept of prorlictabiliry nece-rsarily refers to the range of modrilsd posxibilities.

For models of tho tlpn (3) {he sarne arguments can k given. Once a likclihsod has
beens *ssigned to each ,1,Í*, it is, in principle, sfaigfrtforwilnl tn cornpute the corresponding
likelii*ood disributi*n of a pr«Íictetl observable ff.

It is fascinating to spcculate abcut something more prof*und" To this e*rd conr*ider a
hierarchy of stochastir: models {S-, M"} (now laklled with r sirgle integer m}, more qnd

more rcfïned with ever moÍË clyna*nical v*riablcs. Onn might nrder them **cording tn
cornplexity, say

{5}dirnension §,, à dimension S" if fir ) fia

§aeh moclel wilt predict a ra*dom stats X,,(r) frorn u,rhich the corresponding probability
disribution of some observnbls Oif&(Í)I is readily sompurcd. Vfe can then considrr a
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§squence of modcl predieti,ons {OT{X,{fil } and we would calí an observable pr*dictable if

Iim 0,"{4}
ó *l!

exists, with 4** the label of the Íns$t somplex model considered, The basic idea is that
some observablcs are sensitive to additional ccrnplexitie* of the systcm, whereas othërs are
stabls whe* you makc the modsl more coftplex. ïo my knowledge such sequencel havc
*ot been studied. I expect that f*r a given sequË.n$c of modsls somc observables will be
predictable and othcrs will nol rvhcrsas for etch observable sne cir{t oonsBtrst a sÈÍ cf
rnoclels in which this obs*rvable is nct prediutatrle. tr have not auetupted ro prove rhesc
ronjacalrer" ïhey seern to bc related ts sur inability to know the futurc *nd could perhaps
*xplain why scme obscrvables are much hardpr to prcdict rhan others"

6" Tàe psycholagv of d*cisisr mnking

In daily life, ru in physico, one alurays makes 'model§, of the future. These dc not nccd to
take thc form (ï) sr{3), but they have in corffRon d* {t) and (3} tlrat they í}re repre$en-
tations of the systësr in thc *eural network of th* hunmn brain. cnd that thcir pre*lictions
*f the ruture need not coÍïrc true. For instance, ysu \ryant to gs out and you expect that ít
will rain, 5o you piek up an umbrclla. Sut then the mtdel tÉrns CIut to be l*adequaie,
because therc may be so much wind that you Gan*ot use the umbretrla or an$ther u*ex-
piËrcd eysn{ (not 'modelled'} nray preyent you frorn leaving th* hcuse.

Oft*n pe*ple trake deoisions with * msr€ or less explicit coficept of the dssired futurc
sitrradon in nriad. ïïrey then setert ft*m possible course.E r:f *ction by u*ing (nunrerical)
modsls t0 sstimate the effec{ of these decisions on the future. From thc f:orcgoing
discussion it will be clear that thesc rnodets do not lknölr' the future, but they can be *scd
to generats possible fuurr stats§ \ryith a eertain tikelihood. Thc argurnent thsn goes: if we
do this, then thr.re, is a probability that such and so. Àfter scanning all possible dwisions
they make that docision ftet brings them with the highest likelihood closest to the desired
sínration {see for example Lindlcy, l9S5}, lt is intercsting to note that decision§ &rs nlway.s
rnadc on the basis *f rnodels. n6vor on the basis of knowledge of the future stats.

7. ConclusicÍ§

A Delphi approach makes it po+sible to use sts;hastic mnathcmatical models for
fareca*ting, evsn for a cornpl*x *y*tern in which cer{ain peraffieterà* àre not known from
*xperie*ce"

. lïe have sÉen thst it is not possible to base decisions on kmwledge of the fufure. In
facq onc always uses 'msdels' to generate ,cceneÍio* with an *ttached likclihood. ilf thc
rnedcl predictio*s do not ÈoÍne true, de$ision* rnay havc taken us away from the desired
sate, rnther than that thcy have bmught us clorcr to it.

. Physicat rnodels of sinrpl*, (nearty) closed systeÍns haue a very large likelihoad.

(ri )
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ln case of romplex syÍitems, and difficult decisinn.s, it appears useful to cossi4er a largevaricty of models. ' - -z'''*

Experts need no{ strive for consensus. A divmsity of opinior*s eauld lead ro htterdecision rnakinS" because it allows one to r:onsi«ler a lcrger nurnber of possible future*,which reduces the risk of overloeking an irnporrant o*#iio ** - ;;fiïik ihond (abifurcation ín the thernrohrrrine circ*r*tion of ihe worrd trean, for examptre).

It might be useful Èo pay uxlrË eÍtontion to details of Delphi proue<,iures, §uch as theselection of (groups of) experts and the formulation of the fuestions aslred.

8. C*ncluding renrank

This note sketchett a rationalistic approach to decision making, which prerends that onecitn *ontrol fhe system" to ssíne extent dt lÈt$l. Of co*rs*, the.re are ,,h*, uppoua*hes aswgll' For example, §ome People - they may be called ethicis* - ilct accoÍdisg to serhainprineiples ('thau shaÏt not lic') which they fotlow, irrespecsve of where it takrs them.Tnre modellcrs can nCIt be stoppod by this. on the conrrilry" they will be inspirecl to addtwo kinds of hsrnan acmr§ m their r*odeïs - ratioflalists and ethicists - ancl they wouirlatternpt m model the con*equsnöes of the ister*rctíon betr*ecn thess aljtars ard th* rest of
the system.
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